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of thieir oivn caste. The boliw, of cowv's dung
and other et ceteras, wvhichi these mxen liave to
swval1ow, is supposed, in conjunction witlh
other degrading cereinonies, to restore-with
great difficulty-their former lioliness and
purity. Poor «"pairliarnoutairiaus!" Not such

reigo bs g g to renovate the world!1

BEFoRtE Cromwell haci received fromn Car-
lyle his famous historical justification and liad
thus pas:sed fromn the dark shiades of obloquy
into the noon Iiglit of faine, it liad been in
our home, as it was in every true Congcrega-
tional home, an itnwritten article of faitli tliat
our Cougregational Oliver w'as worthy to be
nunîbered wýith the r-nost puissant of Eng-
Iand's hieroes an(! the most pions of lier saints.
I lea:rned, froin rny father that tIe spirit
which dwvelt, in the Irousides liad not died
but liad lived on as a vital energy workzingr
for faith and rigliteousness and freedorn ili
the inother land.-Bev. Hugh Pedley.

AccoRDINo to the London Daily NVeivs the
Procurator of the Holy Synod of Russia re-
ports that the Stundists and other noucon-
formists are steadi]y încreasingr in spite of al
efforts to put thein down. And His Excellency
opines that " the extrcmely religrions mode
of life, the strict moral discipline, the close
symipathy, and tIe uufailing support rendered
to the ueedy by the affluent inembers of these
sectarian communities, have aIl combined to
enlist the voluntary adhesion of the simple
and ignorant peasants." AIl of wvhicli, of

couse ito ba-indeed, is scandalous in
the extremne.-Jifiss ionary Be vie'w.

TRE UNION.-Let every delegate appointed

.Miss LAiwsoN, a greait anthiority on S. S.

pr1" r work, t.acies lier class to say, "Miss

Lwo good moii,-rfug" wvher thiey corne in.
But at Easter, wishing thein to mnemorize the
Golden Text, "«Christ is risexi," tol<l thcmn the
Sunlday befure, to corne in aud say, " MNiss
Lawson, Christ is risen !" instcad of "«Good

nornillg! "' It wrough t 1 )erfectly; eveni the
vers' snîiallest of tlien renieinbered for once
the Golden r1ext' And slIc rcplied to each,
"«Yes, dear, Christ is risen indeed !" There
is agcood suggestion here; for th e wvise teacher
eau often imake wvorkc seemn lilce Play!

INEAL Dow.-On the occasion of a temiper-
ance celebration, promoted by the Teinplars
and the Sons of Temiperance, at Whitby on
Neal Dow's inetieth birtliday, our 01(1 friend,
Ross Johinson, vas mu tIie chair ; and a pci
of lis wvas read, of which w'e give au ex-
tract :
God chooscs well Ris instruments of laboi';

'lo no blind chance Hie leaves His great dlesi<'ns.
He %vho led Barak froin the lieiglits of Tabor,

Knows ail earth's secret mines;

Axxd froin the hidden forges of the mnotntains,
Aud f roin the fissures of the granite hais.

He pours the crvstal waters froin I-is fouintains
In grushimg silver nuls.

Thus liath it been righit dovn, througli ail the ages;
Jehovahi's purpose and Jeliovali's plan

Have been fuilfillcd, xiot by eairth's gruittest sages,
But by SOIflO chosen inaîi-

And thns inspired and fitted by the Master,
An honiored vessel for the Mlaster's use,

Neal Doiv -,ent forth, forebooding no disaster,
To riglit a great abuse.

Long have the vetceranis floiving loc;ks been Iioar~ -
Long lias lie fought Nvith heart and tonguie ant(ýpon-

Henceforth and everinore he's crowned with glory,
Aking amiong great mcan!

be sure to attend ! JJill Up the «"iNorthern
Church " to its utmnost capacity; and corne, ToRONTO is less guilty than rnany cities 1
ready not only to listen, but to Iclp in the know of. After ten years of life in the West
deliberations. It is sometimes said, " the my own ear experiences a di.%tinct relief ou
ininisters do alI the talking" and unfortu- gatting back to this ciy. That I m-ust say
nately it is too aften the case-f rom the back- in justice to Toronto. Nevertîleless we are
wardness of the other delegates. The remedy very far from blameless. I hear men swear
is simple; , et every delegate feel free to spcak at their homes; I hear them swcar at one
on auy subijeet before the body of whicli lie is another, and I lear youug lads swearing

member.' And let the "Nominations" Com-~ amoug, thenmselves. M1en swear in angrer;
mittee, this year, put saine women on the they swear in jest; they swear for emplasis,
hard-working general committees. They are and they swear for the lust of swearing.
conug in larger numbers every year, and IMen wlose vocabulary is narrowv use curses
tîey have neyer yet been given anything to for adjectives. Men whose minds are duil
do! 1 resort to Drofanity to make up for lack of


